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What kind 

of chief 

of police 

is needed?
Within a few day*, a new police chi«^ 

the fifth aincethieoomnnnnity«limiti««f«l 
> the poet of manhaL

The appointment will be by the mayor, 
with the advice and coneent of the 
coundL

No one has told us what may be the 
criteria ftnr choosing a new chief nor 
whether official qualifications have beoi 

) laid down. Once More, a woman applied. 
She did not get the job, but not because 
she was female. If a capable woman has 

i applied, she should be given equal 
consideration with men.

Because it’s as plain as plain can be 
that a community needs a dijOerent breed 

^^of cat to be police chief these days.

What should be the criteria?

The appointee must first of all be a 
I literate person, which means that he (and
I when the gender is in doubt, the 
( masculine should prevail, according to 

the rules of grammar) can read well and 
, «) write well and can use a typewriter 

sufficiently to prepare official reports. 
The principal duty of a police officer in the 
1980s is to be able to prepare thorough, 
ludd, accurate written reporto upon 
which prosecutors, whether at the village 
or high level, can base a sensible case 
that, ifthere is reason to suspect guilt, will 
result in a conviction. We have not had 

<Umuch of that over the last 60 years.
The appointee must have a thorough 

knowledge of the Ohio Revised Code and 
of the village ordinances, which latter he 
may acquire by assiduous activity 
immediatelv after annointment

j He should manifest good judgment 
and sensible reaction to provocation. So 
much of the Revised Code and of the 
viUage ordinances depends upon the 
reactioo of the law enforcement officer to 
conduct by the dtizei^ that may be 
deemed suitable for punishment and then 
again may not be. Good judgment in a 
police officer is essential.

He should be a good manipulator of 
people. What people? His own staff, for 
the OMMt part. He must deal with some 
who have some tenure who may not 
cotton, at first, at least, to an outsider, if 
indeed he is an outsider, in the job. If an 
insider geU it, there is bound to be some 

jealousy, or resentment, by others. 'The 
people are entitled to 1(X) counts of service 
for every dollar they pay out 

It is much less important that the

It ia much less important that the 
t appslBlBC can shoot stoaight or that he 
I meaaaNa six feet in height or weighs 
(l^omsMng over 175 pounds. It is 

,i, neceMMy that a police officer be able to 
>U manhandle the public. Whenever sudt a 
W situattoBdevdope, as it did at Shiloh last 
□ week, assistance is readily available and 
3 can be obtained quickly.

PinhKy, the appointee ought to ha ve his
^psruMM.nitaatkm under control If he is 
p iiquInaUo pay alimoay or child sniq>ort 
in sadlliiBounts that his salary as chief ia 
unlilip to cover his immediate needs, the 
suspimaa will arise that he must be on the 
take. ^ can’t afford that There has bean 
too aawrii of it in the past’The new chief 
shoSlf have a rapntatton for prompt

tof his btDs(we lived ftuonghtsro 
of difftoent conduct) and 

laMUBdtost sohrfsty psraptoa- 
city iMHs dsaHaga wlOi dohn Backyeoni 
and fab oppaaito sax. with both of whieh 
pi ildWhs am have bsan ptoguad in dm

A pinpaar It's what we’re eatMled to 
.and^aiMt •• be losiipg tor. Can
Pe ga|.lt tor what we pay? 11^ knows?

Shiloh to pave 
six streets; 
pay increased

of Mrfae* watar. Maror 
rraada Goaritika aaid a 
OaihoUar will not grant an

Six Shiloh atnata will ha 
pavad with $I7fiOO oTvillasa 
monay raewTad troa Rkfa- 
lasd oonaly, villasa ooaadl 
thanraiad8a|i<.U.

Straata aia Nofth hatwan 
Endid and Praapact, Soath 
DaUwara. Railroad. Soott
abaat (only 6» tet). Paari____ _ _________ ^ _
(o^ M Praapact clinad, aaying ha faand tha

All other atnata wiU ha
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tanad and chippad.
Pay of villasa oaioan ilaa 

advanead.
Conncilman will caeaiva a 

SO par cant booat to S12 a 
BbMttBf.

Pwidtit pro UoiDoro’o 
pay win bo $16 •
33 por e«at raioo^

Tnataaa of public affain 
will gat $12, a raiaa of 20 par 
cant

Pnxidant of tha truataaa 
arill caoaive $16, up from $11.

Clark-treaturar'a aalary 
waa advanced to $6,600 a 10 
pw oant incraaaa.

Mayor’a pay will go up 60
par cant to $1.600 with a $600
oxpanaa account. Thia waa 
raiaad firom $300.

Utility Clark will ba paid $3 
an hour, an incraaaa of 20 par 
cant.

Baaidanta of Main atnat 
voioad again a longstanding 
and oft.rapaatad complaint 
jnvanilaa congragating than 
maka noiaa and craata dia- 
turbancat after tha curfew 
hour but depart whan tfaay 
aaa tha aharifra deputy 
coming. Whan tha deputy 
laavaa. tha diaturbancaa 
raauma, they raid.

Cwuviknm ohanrvad acme 
of tha diaturbancaa are creat
ed by peraona not aubjact to 
tha curfew.

Complainta laid cuato- 
man of tha two ban are 
buying alcohol and handing 
it to thoaa too young to buy it

John Hadaan aikad the 
council once again to nUave 
hia premiaaa in Church atnat

Cletis Lewis 
dies at 71 
in hospital

This owner Mid at first he 
woold allow the village to 
oocmect a new tile to hie 
drain* bat thereupon de-

added preeeure would blow 
hie tile out

Hedeen aeked the ooundl 
to inveatigate ite right# 
under the doctrine of eminent 
domain.

Councilman Richard Tall- 
man wae deputed to in
veatigate at Manefteld whe
ther Caae townehip may 
hare an eaaement that will

Driver 
backs up, 
hits pole; 
no power!

auaecawTioH #at # IS Cr«w$«g Itoras ssri *
-a L rAouont raws ^ rwhwwr

Gas rates to rise by $5.84 

a month, beginning Nov. 10
lageij better.” power from email produoere.
. joet The utility had originally He explained io order

Everyt^g in the villj 
not coming up roaea. 
c»»cgcu. Uked for

Village councki approved little over eight per cent for 
the new ratee of Columbia the firat period but it waa 
GaeofOhio. Inc. aa prepared whittled down to 7.447 for 
by the Conaumera Council, each 100 cu. ft. of gaa. 
which aided the coalitiore of Hebble alao requeated a

for the village to c o thia, the 
bearing and eatabliahment 
of a aeC of rulea are neceaaary.

ceivad by the council at tha 
laat meeting ware aired, 

Charlea Hall'a problam 
with the odora from a pood 

Raymond Brooka

A aarvice pola waa aevered 
Sapt 20 whan a car driven ^ 
Leonard Barnett, of near 
Willard, etruck it while 

from a drivewav et 
40 Weat Broadway.

Electric Unaa came down 
with the pole 

Heavy damage waa in
curred to the vehicle

22 communitieo in the neg- 
otiatione.

The rate increaae ia in two 
phaaea.

Average increase to a 
reeidential uaer will be $5.84 
a month. Councilman Keith 
Hebble eaid. Thia will be for

requeated 
public hearing be called \ 

7 p.m. f
to expreaa ita views <

publ
Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. for the public

village purchaaing electrical

Scavenger here, 
W, Amnatrout 
dies at Willard 
of lengthy illness

For a generation active in 
the scavenger bneineee here, 
WiUiaffi F. Armatrout, 68. 
Willard. di«i at hie hoa.j 
Saturday of a lengthy iHnan 

He waa earlier hospital- 
txed.

Bom in Lpndon May 10, 
Getie Lewis, 71. Dininger 1915, he lived in Willard 58 

road, Plymouth townahip, years. He oxned and op- 
died Friday evening in She- crated Armatrout Sanitation 
Iby Memprial hospital service and formerly oper-

He lived near Shelby 25 ated Central Delivery ear-
--------------------------------------------J

He waa a member of B- 
POElka and a life member of 
Willard Jayceee.

He ia survived by hi wife, 
Ann; a son. William R, 
Willard; a daughter. Robin. 
Willard; two brothers, Ger
ald. Norwalk, and Richard. 
Tempa, Fla.; two aiatera, Mre. 
Phoebe Tuttle. Aurora and 
and Barbara, now Mrs. 
Robert Emaberger, Shelby.

35 in melee 
at Shiloh bar; 

three charged
A 28-year-old Shilohan Aa police reconstructed the 

and hir brother. 26, a Florida inddent Mias Machuai be- 
• 20-yeurold gan to .hont ut the bu-muid 

d^nft ^ ’™““ ’'*• •»“« <jra« before 9:26 p.m.not expire until the end Friday night u. thereuult of u When ofBcav Krured. they 
moMhl melee that begun in Shiloh told her to go home, to 4 Main

^ ^ Inn and upillwl over to Main rtroui, Thi. .he did. But .hegherr.te. involv

Although it ia a costly property ia aolvad by
procedure and complicated, the draining of the pond, 
he told hia coUeaguea, power IIm oompkdBt, ***^"g»«.

by the Jcrrold Harrington, 
him not been solved, al
though James C. Root, vil
lage adminiatrator, Coundl-

r told hia coUeaguea. power 
can perhaps be purchased 
dkaaper than Oh^ Power’s 
rataa.

The two complaints re-
irry Hopkin 
isigfatly neig

the first period, beginning 
Nov. 10, until April 10,1984.

Increase for the second 
period, from April 10. 1984 
ntil April 10. 1985, wiU be 
fl.84.

Hebble. who represented 
Plymouth during the meet
ings of the coalition, aaid 
Plym

a gaa
paying a high 

Nevertheless, he aaid, "it is 
aa good a contract aa we

living 35 persona, 
11 aberifTa deputiaa, five 

^ ,. . , , . eherifTe cruaiere, Plymouthcould hop. for. w. cmi't do uheriffTdog.
The dog bit Kenneth Desk-

J. F. Roots sell S, 
to L.J. Roots “t

I returned, accompanied 
by Kenneth Deekina, who 
Uvea at the same address. 
Both were aaid to be swear
ing loudly. The deputywam- 
eduhem to be quiet.

Thie they refiiaed to do. 
Donald Deakina' who alao

Uwrrocp J, mid O. E- „Th. womu involvri u 
luine Root h.ve bought «•<*»«. f«rr.^y of
from John F. Root 7.494 mim *‘*‘*r*- 
WiUow drive, Huron county .^'7'. PlJ^oolb.
recorder report. before . diMoluUon.

Hi. older bratber. Donuld. hve. .t tb.t mldn«, entmed 
Shiloh, waa alao arreatad. «nd joined the affray.

The deputy arrested the 
trio.

Miae Machuai kicked a 
deputy.

t and Kenneth Deakina

years, engaged in farming.
Bom in Weat Liberty. Ky..
Jan. 12, 1912. he waa a 
mamber of Ripley Chapel 
Church of God.

He waa engaged in farm- 
ing.

Ha ia survived Iqr hia ?vife.
Laura; five eons, Tbunnan.
Pairview. Ky.; David Free
man. Sylvan and Wendall, 
allofWeet Uberty, Ky.. and 
Donald. Shiloh; two daugh
ters, Naomi, now Mrs. Loeia and a grandchild 
Kahri, and Wilma, now Mre. The Rev. Bruce Bouquette, 
Daniel Kilgore, both of She- Hztt Uniiad Matlnfiat dimdx 
Iby, two brothers, Willard WiUard, conducted eervioee 
and Mervel both of W«t at Willard Tuesday at 2 p.m 
Liborty, Ky.; one slater* Mrs. Burial waa in Greenwood 
Mae Patrick* West Liberty, cemetery there.
Ky.; 12 granchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Senricee were conducted at 
West Uberty. Ky., Tuesday.
Burial was in Lewis cams- 
tery, Blass. Ky.

Jefrrry and Rebecca Slau- 
eon have bought Lot 312, 
Willow circle, from Madeline 
Edwards.

Jamea R. and Judy Lewis 
have bought from Chriasie 
Hughes Great Lot 160, Port- 
ner street.

Stolen car 
hits pole; 
police seek 
driver-thief

A car etolen from Raleigh 
Davis. 167>/^ Nichols street, 
rammed e service pole in 
Railroad street Friday night

Police could not find ita 
driver.

One deputy was kicked in were placed in sheriffs 
the groin. Hia hands and muaeni. They laid down on 
arms were cut A eecond the back eeaU and HrkfH 
deputy’s glaaees were knock- She damaged a rear window, 
ed off. A third’s arm waa he a right rear door.

Both were charged with 
Capt Dooglaa Dombrow- disorderly conduct and crim- 

ski of the aherifTs depart- inal HBiwayiny They and 
ment aaid tha fight 'started Donald Deakina were alao 
over a woman.” He did not accused of public intoxica- 
identiiyher. tion and reeiating arrsat

aaid the 
unsightly neighbor’s yard 
had been slightly cleanad up 
and 'lo(^ better from tha 
Weat High street aide than it 
did before.”

The property owner baa 
already been notified by the 
viUage eoliettor that he moat 
comply with the ordinance. 
'The solicitor will be asked to 
pursue it further.

Councilman Roy Barber, 
who waa presiding for l^or 
Dean A. Cline, who was busy 
in the police station with the 
solicitor over court matters, 
asked where the village ataod 
with TriCounty Asphalt Co. <

Root aaid the firm had 
more than fulfilled its agree
ment with the village to 
repair and redo the road to 
the water plant in exchange 
for five acres.

Councilman Bill Taulbaa 
aaid it had done a good job on 
grading the railroad croeaing 
so one can see BtYi-orntwy 
vehicles.

Root aaid the property has 
not been fully deeded to the 
company beMuse one sig
nature ia still nseded. No
thing has been done coo- 
oeming the leasing of 16 
acrea at the site.

Mrs. John Ganxhom asked 
if the alley behind bar house 
in the west side of Banduaky 
could be resurfaced because 
of the heavy traffic going 
back and foilh to the bank.

Can Big Red win 

at Edison Saturday?
Can Plymouth defeat Ed

ison?
Is it too much to expect? 
The Chargers have

Kin of Kieffer, 
Marcel Keiffer 
succumbs at 80 
at Sandusky

The collision occurred at much going for them ■i«x.
p.m., some -20 minutes 

r Davis reported it stolen.

Bradley, 
GasparacoaaousBy, aieo in uooa —
fiifed$10

BrattMT of Prank A. Kiof 
fkr. Moral J. Kioffn. 80. 
Sandusky, died in Good

Born in France, he owned 
and opermtod Kieffer Dental 
laboratory for 50 years.

Mrs. Cox, 70, 
dies in hospital; 
ex-resident

Fonntrly of Plymooth,
Mn. Donald Coa. 70. Wil
lard, diad in Ana hoapital 
ilun Sipt 20 of a laaro 
Bhnai Ho naa a oommanicant of

Sha waa in ialanaira can St Maiy-a Roman Catholk 
Mr abont Ibra wttkn. cfaarch. a membor of tho

Bom in Willnri Jan. 12. Odalaaian.
181S. obo wao a mra W of Ho M aMo darrirad by hia
tbo Woomn't BoaaOl aa w^ noa Oanrado Kramar. 
raHlbwi. arbom ba marriad in May.

Sbt is sanrivsd by bar 1237; a daa«blor. Carat Ann. 
baabaad. a aaa. Gaorts Sand Diata. CaL; two sons. 
lOramn. WIDmd: tbra dan- Vieter, BMhmdn. Md.. and 
Stoma, $faLMmy Aaa Hook- Dr. Rabmt, Saadaaky; two 
mbrnty, WOatd; Mia. Jady Hilma, Slatm A«iim Maria. 
UsOnnim.AMea.aodMn. END. PMaria. and Mia

Laaia. Saadaaky.

962
after

Police aaid there was 
sign that an occupant of the 
vehicle, which waa wrecked, 
was injured.

ts-.i;as2.te SST
Carkman. State and I

CwUaxa, Pa.; ■ . .* ., 
tatort Can. WObad. mid tl Mo paraam. tbo Loan

A aw. Babart Ala I 
■wtAMtalMA Tk^dMaariar.

Tha Baa BAaatd Ifewlk ^ Baa. k^btet

Charfca laid in mayor’a 
court here were tranafen^ to 
Sbdby in the cases of Ernest 
Gene Bradley. 37. 176 Ni
chols sUeet, and Randy 
Gasparac, 23. Rome South 
road.

Each waa chargad with 
diaordviy conduct and aach 
pleadsd not gnihy.

Judge Vincent Phelan 
found each guilty and fined 
him $10 and eoata. Tha fine 
reverts to Plymeuth. tha 
costa are paid to tha court at 
Shalby.

FVuwaa Platchar. 37. 63 
Park avanna* who drove off 
Routs 61. wM eoaridad et 
fMIurs to ooaCrol hm vebkia 
and fined $46A0.

May Balt, 76. Oangw^We

•tom at WHM PlUw ^ mwa Warn tha tow* tob ---T.. **:
tom tomto ww hTOmw- atoar«»»to»m»«Malaw IL-1K-"?

Mam to yWd tha riabt of 
ww and Sntd $3b$0.

IA
of

of mioUmcnt, aixo of aquad, 
KM of playera, experienoo of 
CDOchinf raff, tradition of 
winning, o niffer Khedaio — 
that to oven ouggmt that 
little Plymoath can be com. 
petitive with them ia on the 
bold ride.

Bold or not, that'e whafe 
•aggeatod hare.

Bat Plymoath will have it. 
handofriU.

The Chargors art aatiafiad 
that Plymoath ia for real. If 
they had any doabte. these 
were diapallod Friday night, 
whan a ooaragaoaa Big Rod 
toom camo from bohind. 
oontainad Monroeville and 
aoorad a welloamed 17 to 14 
victoiy.
. And the Chargors think 
they can ran againat Ply- 
mooth. No4 ran over, miad 
yoa; the arord la against 
They did ao coaviadngiy 
agaiast Soath Caatral Pri 
day night 280 yards by 
ratbing in a 42 to 8 laat Tha 
Chargara bad all tbair poiata 
oa tba board btfrwa tba 
Traiaw amaagad to aeora. 
_ Ba h aakL at waO. that
Soath Centra] ran itrongly 
•Xtornt Bdiaon. Tha Trobw 
■ rramilaHil 247 yards by 
imwiax. Ia fbst. that Istol 
ww torir tarn af tba aifto. 
Thay eanaackad wtih aw 
pamafthraaMmaadgataad

Tha BSaw aOmaa ia fw
bp tm Tagdar al wmtm.

back- The big gana are Jeff 
Springar and Kart Oathri- 
mer Ottheimer scored twice 
againat the TYojane, once on 
a nin of 43 yards and ones on 
o peso from Taylor that 
covarod 14 yards. Springar 
accoantad for throe acoem, 
all on nina of lem than 10 
yards.

Tho victory Friday night 
was the 100th in the ochool- 
boy cosching csraer of Jim 
Whittington.

The Chargers are big and 
thoroaghly experienced.

Two of them are all- con- 
feranoe playera. Thaae art 
Pat LandoU. a linebacker 
who acalte 175. The other u 
Bob Brant a canter who 
wrigfaa jaat 161. Ha was 
ofaoaso last year as middls 
gaaid.

Ostbsimsr weighs 207.'
Erais Sloos, who ocalm 

only 180, anefaors tho da- 
faariva baa. Kaitb and Paal 
Stiphaaa. brothata. art Mg 
and strong.

CUff PfoaoA 167 poaadt: 
Ran DahnwtU. 286 poaato. 
Tim Coa. 218 pooada; Polo 
Paachko, 206 pooado, aad 
Rich Clowaid. 206 poaads. 
are also two year lattannaa 
wbo-n pMy Sataiday.

Piyauath will hs at fall 
atraagtfa wva for oaa phym.

Mike Hawkine, aa lltb 
grader, whose brotlMr, Ridt. 
pUyed for the Big Rod bafoto 
he graduated last year.

Boat route to tho Ediaoa 
firid:

Proceed north ia Maw Stala 
road to Roote 2M. aontinao 
north to Milan, tarn east 
(right) in Rants 113 aad 
continae to field.

No. 1«, Briw Vr
aad aa tangoataat one bo ia. bmrgh. arUl otaat W HMht 
Kickard Caaaiagkam. a oObnw amd Jagg
ranagtria and Matoatoir atool anarwhwn In Ite 
andMaato.fateadah«w Hml dwftewa at lUtam 
PMdag. XwagFS gaaaad aa- Batartlay mlrnM, epfcam 
wMra km ba is habbHaa. gmialh tatolii ■$! 11 

»tor«m wbtemd to> *» wa»< «M Sa 
iriiwm He nay aaoaoww tostiij. Cbaraiaa man 
aoMsn. Hia iwlaiw irit M iMan Jaat yaar, $4 W S.
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What fWks h^re did ' - 

2^’20, 15, 10, five years ago
Need to send to a bake sale? 

Here’s recipe for apple torte
U ]TMn mao, IMt 

tVoiiflor 'nModm latm 
- irtfi

lOTOW Marta *•» bora «t tho (brmot EUtoboth A. 
H»te‘Bonjanun Smith 

Fnd Buiard will t
O^mmmaw mamai^ wm» OOni ■»

Mooroa, la., to tha Bar. and 
Mia. Waltm W. Millar. Mo- 
thar la tha formar Janat:■• mi^thaH^WilUamL! thar i

■n ta flghUnt F. Eb^ta SM* «?*'!?"

Hatdiinaon. Ptymooth.

10 yaan a«o, 107* 
Kaian Paoaar waa cfaoaan 

Homacominc qnaan.
-- --— -a— —ww Patcjr Daan withdraw at

Mika Fannar, 73, villaca candidata '

„ AUNT la NowIamwondartinifU faaltjr waatad to halp.
*o»Wbamaotiooadthatwa Alto wiOi aehoola ataitin*. 

jS’ ^!iL a .i,. ara now into 10 carat diw balm aalaa taally gat aidiw.«lllM WtMO 3Toa think UM i»awa<U A»A M U anU---------------- 1-
^ hat lallra apart, it jaat Wa alao haaa gratad » BoardtblTvalittiaS^

opan a am raady to gat naOad tot
A^ m Jmra wAla-

poaKlar and a half taaapoon 
od cinnamoa. Yoa can throw 

hatla

pa^apmmahow. nowi ^iehtolto^

tfaing want anong in otM daa
------ , ,— ----------- „ yoar Brat doiutioo.
Mock a boirch at groetcy Thia la an appla nat torta.r«:T.T,=-5 K A!S;5ja.Jriisffl.:2;iS _■i,«,aS;Sr -------------------^cnaraoiamamadatahal. Mika Fannar, 73, villaga candidata lor ccandlmam

^'s,"„s?-cr»‘s *"S£L”~““ ssr"*'-"”'sttS-'iB'iii,":::; • -KgriiKS ss&!S.J=,£: »f.=stt,r.ir3
SST' 8Wby, diadatOarlWdJlta Whita,aO,diadatMana«aid. wj!«

J-lCaranWahharw..choa.n F^Tv:?^^,7., avirbr“Fi^ir |u^baan d*ra good caw Si-

JS?p;d'!^tat sr:2s:^“u:s!*rs;
1m h* wv *n with a jofaff it twcmoM tt Uad ai

that Uttla thing 
and wa do net a*an miaa tt.

Ftold it into Bm agga and 
tagar. Than Cold in two capo 
od chopped, padad appita 
with a cap od chopped wnh 
nata.

20 yaara a#o» 1068 Low incoma K/aaiMa»im

Sluh^ <had at SWhy. *4,000 or laaa of income in a
A 21-y^.old Manna, Ro- givm. year would ba aligihla. ____

“P “« Plymouth 26, Monroavilla Shelby 
ata^ -In of tha aaaaon. “

. u n—D»vidW.McKownantarad Willuun J. McDowell, 87, OSU-Manafiald.
*»• Claaa Robert E. 

di^atAAiand. Hall, 12th Cavalry, Vietnam,
nTT^T* *J Mra. Fred Roaa, 73, mother wee promoted to Soedaliat4
Srii S.** ofMraGjo^W.Chaaaman, M^STcaS^'^^liSi

For

-u '^WBUaarAarnaeniiatadfDr 
^ «aur year* in tha Navy. 
••V-A 12WMmbar committa.

Kirby IdmWtt, tha Rev. 
Dofuld Daweon, Homer

^ed at Shell^.
Mre. J.C. Dent became a

-don, and ^'Wdlar Staalaa, RuaaaU A-a«»L

Robert D. Foreythe. Jr^ here. 
Nancy MacMichael 

Jamee Ramey

Robert Baehey;* from Ply- 
moath, the Reva. MoeeRatan 
and Robert F. He" ''
Miller. Dr. Pierre___  _________

*5*-rir;;ss,S!:
. MoffaOa at Toledo. tahRichard Yohna Mother ia“7S-sv.nr;:=^f:Lr|£ :r,.7S„-s;«S

i mSlS^tlSirWillu^ graduate of Riveraide White profeeeor of ajkmlttire iS 
Croe. h-pital echool of North CaroU^TsuU 

mre. nuremg, Columbue.Roae viewpra

.n,-: •

f'

flt'o *

vanity, Ralaigh, N.C. Sha ia

P
Tembra Tackett 
to be married 
at Shiloh Saturday

(uw, w. <Beo ai mananeM.
Looiaa Wada and Dalbart 

G. Brown, Wavarly, matrtad 
atBycyrua.

Anron Bryant waa bom at
halby to tha Wayna E. 

Striaaa.
Craig Allan waa bora at 

Willard to tha Gana Gowit- 
rkaa

Vicki L. Bakw and Diego 
Raaandae, Jr„ marrtad hen.

Fradericktown 38. Ply
mouth 0. Big Rad waa acora- 
Ian after thm gamaa.

Harrian eat two tacotda: 
they ewept Aahland end 
Madieon and aarapt Elyria, 
Ashland and Laxington.

Siatar of Raymond Herd, 
New Haveo, Mrs. Lillia Herd 
Robinaoo. 84. New Haven, 
diad at Willard.

Fourtaonth annunl racm- 
ion of Roma acfaool pupila 
took place at Shalby.

Louie BromBald chaptar, 
Natioaal Honor aoctaty, tap' 
pad Craig Md%enon, Mi- 
cfaaal Wagnar, Karan Bloom- 
IMd. Vicki Back. Barhan 
Gowitxka, Tafiy WUkina. 
Ella Snipes, Stavan Laerta,

It ia great with inc 
top of it

room ;
pise ha wete in erith a Au— h h—— - Tr\ 

panon who knew |
•omaoawjoknandrightoff mSlad.

Six-—-
Then anicafttandcamato Motathneiehool 

vtait. and wa wan rfda to ad
“be mnd for thla nnd thatarstratr sri.-Aijirr 

Mxsrxs
in this column that Aant Lis iZ., ______________ __
iaintorockaNowwahavaa
Urge, heavy sack of them to help with aocnathinx Iwaa 
fcomthaGrmulCm,vo„.Al -toU;from tha Grand Canyon and 
aach placaa in tha waatam 
atataa How to got tham to 
Iowa is tha oast problem. 
Thia ought to moke a first 
grader laally tha star of tha 
tehooL

pn^ysptfiielri 
Bsdialaiy, ana nin

Lloyd Koppaa and Garry 
Bital, 12th graders, and 
Vicki Fasiini, James C.

Ihm aaappad. -Sha thinks 
•bs it too good Cor this.'

Sha didn't and tha poor 1^ 
got laft out and I do think sha

-A«t39 
vflicfaard A. Fox 

Staphen Patterson 
'Mm. OttoCurpen 
Mn. Arthur Noidyko 
Jolu Loach 
Joseph J.Laach. Jr.
Jamas Burtar 
Mark Hudson 
Dougina Guy Cunningham 
Mariana L. Furr

Sept 30

S:SSra“&atar
Marilyn Sntlln 
Mary E. Buxton 
DunialEhii^
Shari Lyna.Fletcher 
Brian E^
Jonathan Rmeth 
Richard Rosaall 
Malania BmKallay

Oct 1
Mrs. MitcbailOnay 
KantKnade 
Kenneth JBnidar 
JarryTash 
Amv Jo PMama 
Thanaa Taylor 
Oonaid Caudill 
Brian Keith Craas 
Stavan MePbaraon

Oct 2
MOchaal Moore 
Christopher Wiggins 
Jay Horbart 
Mn. WJ. Briggs 
Mn. C.C. Hammett 
Mn. Charles Hockanbaeay 
John Robinson 

,»anda:

Miss Tambra Laigh Tack
ett will ba married Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in tha Church of 
God, GangenFiva Points 
road at Routa603. by tha Rev. 
Lee Tackat to Tim Joe Read, 
her poranta, tha David G. 
Tackatta, 61 West Euclid 
street, Shiloh, announce.

He ia tha son of tha Joa 
Raada, WUlard.

She ie e 1982 elttmna of 
Plymouth lligh edtooL wimu 
the excelled in athleCica.

A reception will take plan 
in Shiioh Town A Country 
restaurant

Millar. Cathy Jacobs and 
MarodaEdgaaoc, Ilthgndn

Kyle Sammons 
chosen queen

6-
Kyle Sammons, 

(radar, arill bs Hoc 
On. 14

12th

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menu* in Ply
mouth school cafeCerie for 
the week:

Today; Baked chicken, 
bread and butt«’. mixed 
vefetablM. aj^le, milk;

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
sandwich, buttered rice, ce- 
Iry and carrot sticks, mixsd 
flint, milk;

Monday: Com dog. mixed 
veptefalsa mih 
inff cake, milk;

Class names 
committees 
for final year

Claas of 1983 
pointed eight

Michael McKanzie. pro-

69 pints
— rwk_ -AK__ _ *mttaaa. Other officeri are 

l^omaa Baker, vice- pres
ident Amy Adkine, sec
ratary; Glenda WUl, trea- 
eurar Patti GrifBtta, student 
council representative. 

Committaea are Melanie

Plva yearn ago. 1B78 
PEA withdraw its gria- 

vanca and agrsas to bargaiiL 
The Thomas L. Wehbara 

bought the H. Jamas Root 
property in Plymouth East 
road.

Tha Ridiard Panics bm«M 
the Meintira property in 
West Broadway.

Villaga council pot off 
oenaiikration of sale of tha 
alactric diatributiao oyatam, 
to tha diewi.y of Councilman 
G. Thomas Moore and Ed
ward O. Ramsay and Mayor 
Eliiabath G. Paddock.

Kannoth G. Turner, an 
alnmnus of 1961, was ad
mitted to the American 
Collage of Hospital Admin- 
istraton.

Plymouth won its fourth
----- game, over Lucas, 28 to 0. -------------------—-

Jaremy was bean at Gabon Burrw, a paraplagic, living 
has ap. to the Dwald Woodmanaaaa. " Calitaraia, and tha Tma- 
—1..— gars, William, of Cantarvilla,

and Ronald, of Tallmadga, 
each of whom ia datainad by
other hnainaaa.

Coach Richard McMullra.
a ratirsd adocator who has 
hvad (or many ysara in, 
Manafiald, having i

bhnai udto
daftat St PaaTt only ones 
over as aaaaoas and thatpsISsSS

‘“A^ofth.piay.r.in enS^TSi^J^mi! 
that gomt will bacondaetad
during tha holfiiina pattad of 
the Piralaads confaranca 
•Cruggla botwaon tha Plyan 
and the Big Rad.

Thraa of the squad have 
diad. Thaaa ara Halbart 
(PsaWaa) Matcalfa, Lorry 
Schrack and Harvey Wiistm.

Soma otbers are noabia to 
attend. Thaos indnda Olann 
Burrm. a paraplagic, bving

Miller*a 
Gift D^tartmerU 
Bridal RegUtry

Oet 1
Theresa Taylor 

and
Chuck Steele

Oct IS •
Mary Mahl 

and
RodCok

Oct. IS
Cindy Pugh 

and
Alan Babcock

Oct 21
Chris Roth 

and
John Popa

Nov. 26
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

of blood 
collected

noodle WoTm"SX
reeerroie, buttered brrad, en Kranz and Lias King 

beans, strawberries, mott^ JuUe Rosa. Kim WU-

Wednesday: Submarine Une Elliott, fiow,;^ ly'nn 
re memw for next er

IS?;.
OctS »■■■'■
Mm. DravFYhylor
JUchardSqymour
-JasDuaU^ 
WBaraPWtiaar 
Duane Hunkar 
Richmd SMMtaa 
Moiy Chrtatiaa Lawta

sandwich.
tatoea.____________

Here're menus for next 
week in Shiioh eckooi cafe- 
taria:

Monday: Barbecued sand, 
wich. potato rounda, peach 
aa, cookie, milk;

Tuaada 
bread a:._
aalad. paara, milk;

Brown, Phyliaa Prft^ 
cookie, gelatin, mtllL and Kimberly Daion. pro-

phucy;

prindjMl at Locm and Naw 
LmmIoo and aa taaebar at 
MviUa. ia axpaetad to ba OD 

Sixty-nina pints of whola “ood.
Wood wars coUsetad Friday Aceaptancta hava bstn 

motto; Julie Roee. Kim WU- when ARC Bloodmobila vi- 'ocotyad from H. James 
eon. Dee ColUne and Chris. “Iwl Plymouth Hi^ echool WycknH N J, tha
Une Elliott, fiower; Lynn “dar tha auspices of the John B.,Avcm
Snitar I ™ Ti.---------., Lions ciub. Lake, and Louis F., Sball^,

Wayne H. Strina. choir. 5*?^ Bnrrar. Ganges; P. 
man, rsportad five proapac- 5 , * • Bacyrua;
tiva donors were cM^A ''**• Manafiald; lo

Next visit wiU ba in Fab- fW* Kennedy. Gabon; Ro- 
ruary. - hart Sduacfc, Shalby;

. ---------------- ---- PopiJa of the high school ^ BIchard Lowaty,
Sama, Shannon Mumaa. vcho contributed for tha first Coraopoba. Paj D<

Uma ora Donald Patton, Kola ““““"Irth, Shelby. 
auAr. Mkhmi Sadat Dmm ^^ook. director
jraj^iimai^ (laiy Fletcher, oiganixing

Jay York, Tracta WUh^

Also, Michael Moyer. Gary 
Fletcbur, Sheena Taah and 
Phyliaa Pritchard, song; 
Kyla Simona. Charlaen

-w, onannon Mamea,
lay. Craoia macaroni. Tracia WiUiama and Kim- 
and bu^. tattuce My Burka, dacoraUona;

The Sound Elxdiange
Instruments — Accessories 
Banjo and Guitar Lessons 

Tel. 935-9097

Rt 224 New Haven, O.

Watch for the ngns

r of. 
( tha

Cubs set 
1983 roundup

Old-4

WnarLaaSluda
MlrnrCaadm

Btnda Brown. Sheila Tattle 
and Lori Thoenpaon.

Also. Kyla SanuMna. Mi- Michael WhMingtaa and 
chaba Hamona. Malania Wolf Mrs. Shannon Hamona ware 
and Brands Brawn, daaa fi»»t tuna donees.
Mvittaa; Jobe Rosa. Shelly Gf- Arthur L Paddock. 3rd. 

Daa Colima and Chris- Daa Moinaa, Ia, was a
Cab Sram Pack 41. wib Zm^J^ ^ '

rosama maatingx with a 
roundup in tha Scoat hat in ...
Mary Fata park Tharadny NCWSY nOtCS . . .

A naw pragramThia year ia 
b>r Tiger Cabs, hoys aavan

Elliotts end 
marriagre here
Marriage 

Agnaa EIU;
Vina

f Carl and 
t. Flymoath

has I

LANDSCAPING can be defined as 
the organization of outdoor space to 
meet aesthetic and functional needs. Is 

FOR [ ^ ®'*tdoor space organized?
We at Richards Landscaping have 

the information and materials to help 
L/tniNs • MASS you organize your outdoor space.

M*0«
mg-n-bbA*

*1^ RICHABDB LAND8CAPINO

«*-«• oTism
BomIM 

4ft ketn.46 • ftrflW Tiws

616J6

S^niaRof
NcsrWMhhigte

HMwIMhtMcao
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Red upsets Eagles
McKenzie’s kick at 1:05 left 

gains win by 17 to 14 count
f&m* and

Uom cooM hem 
I btfort a podcod hOM 

dory Pate pork Friday 
ni«bt to dofoat Monroovilfo. 
17 to 14. in Ptrolanda con- 
feme* action.

Tbt^Big Rod woo it with 
timt ninnin# out in tht 
fourth period

Plymovth

Miht McKonri*. who 
■haciUd by tht Eoflt 
fentofor much of thtcomt— 
he mMoged 83 yard# in 22 
Carrie ^ but wboot poiote 
were the difference between 
winning and loeing. kicked a 
22-yord field goal with 1.'06 
remaining on the clock.

Plymouth, drove 68 yarde 
in eight ploya after the 

wption of a ehort punt 
oreet boot of the night by 

Dan Jordan carried only 13 
yarde.

On firet down McKenzie

the Ea

Pooreet bo^ of the i

the initial period.

from the Eagle 15. The

got three yarde through left 
guard. Rodney Hampt4 
found Richard Cunnin^a

r 15 yarde and on the next 
play hit hia favorite receiver, 
Darren Branham, for 17 and 
anothCT firet down at the 
Ragle 25. A five yard penalty 
eet Plymouth bock to the 28. 
Hampton threw to Branham 
again, thia time for 11 yarde, 
and Plymouth aet up at the 
Monroeville 17.

McKenzie ploughed over 
left tackle for 10 and then hit 
right tackle for two.

By thie time the dock woe 
running down.

Plymouth had eecond down 
at the Eagle eeven.

To the utter conatemation 
of the throng on the Ply
mouth eide of the field. Coach 
Richard Roll colled for the 
field goal 

Earlic 
part of 
McKenzie mioaed a field goal

call, paitiy htfinn aaoUMi 
official rtandlm ondar tht 
goal po«a iMd •ignaUtd tha 
kick waa good. Bat tha 
nteWt dtcWoD atood.

Thia timt, whan tha Big 
Rad fana gnawing thaii 
knncUaa laat Plyntonth incar 
anotbar fivt jrari panatt]' (br 
dalay at tha gama, caoaad by 
tha tadiona job of tying 
McKanzia'a apacial kiddng 
ahoa, McKanzia bootad from 
Troy Kaana’a bold and tha 
lafaoda igzaiaiil mns tend, 
ad off a mighty about from 
tha Rad atanda.

Monroavilla waan’t daad 
by any manna

What omdhundari Plymouth 
aupportaro waa that Roll 
eltcZad to kick tha Raid goal 
on aacond down, whanaa two 
running ploya would huva 
uuod auffidant timu that a 
Raid goal on fourth down 
would, if auocaaafrtl, hava 
ahot down Monroavilla'a 
opportunity complataly.

McKanzia Uckad off and 
Monroavilla aat out to tia or 
win.

With 5S aaconda ramain- 
ing, Dava Kaozai throw to 
Jordan for 12 yarda. Jordan 
lay injurad until tha Monroa
villa ataff odminiatarad to 
him.

On Rrat doom, with 61 
aaconda loft, Kotiai aimad for 
Rogor Smith, certainly a 
pramiar back and an oat- 
etnnding contribatmr to Mon
roavilla'a perfonnanca in thia 
bitter contaaL The pooa waa 
inoomplala.

On oaoond doam, Kaozai 
roUad to hia left — ha ia a 
aontbiMW — and Rrad a 
acrean' paaa to Smith at tha 
Eagle 33. He ran upfiald with 
it untiJ, at the 41, ha waa hit 
by three Rad dateldara. The

baU aqaiitad looaa and Ply 
aaoBth racovarad.

It waa on anay eaattor to 
aaa tha romainiiig 36 tac- 
onda. Ptymooth ata tha baU 
foe on# play and thati atood in 
jnhilatim wbik the dock ran 
oat

Tha Rrat pariod waa aoota- 
loia. Each team made a deep
panalzation. Plymooth’a Rrat 
poaaaaaion carried from iu 19 
to the Eagle aavan, only to 
ooina np abort bacanaa Mc- 
Kanzia’a Raid goal try waa 
mlad onaaooooaftU.

The Eagtaa aback bock. A 
80-yard paoa play from Kaa- 
zai to Saiith Upod aab- 
atantially. So did an 18-yard 
gallop by Smith.

In 11 ploya Moaroaville 
waa at the Plymouth eight 
On fourth do,^ MdCaouia, 
oqaoUy acoompliahad tm a

afanaiv
i Rva yard 1Kaozai for a Rva yard looa.

Plymouth than moontad 
Ha own offmaiva paah. It 
took 18 ploya to aoora, but 
aoore waa what Plynooth 
did.

McKanzia gained 16 yarda 
on tha Rrat play. He got 18 
more in the next thraa aboto. 
Cunningham monagad two 
and Hampton throw to Uo- 
Konzia ibr Rva

Hampton had thraa in- 
complala paaam in tha neat 
10 ploya. Bat on fbartfa'down 
from tha Ea^ Rva after 
MdCanzia bad gona through 
tha routine of rhewgtwy hia
ahoa to ptapara to kick a Raid 
goal, Hampton found ban- 
ham in tha and zona for Rva 
yarda and tha Riat aoora 
McKanzia’a kick waa good. 
Tha dock read 8:36 of the 
aacond period.

McKanzia aacked Kama! 
for a aacond tiina in the nazt 
aoaiaa It coat Monroavilla 16 
yarda and tha Eoglaa panted.

Jordna’a boot eairiad 82 
yarda to tha Rad 31.

Branham foaled off Ua 
pant from tha Plymouth 46. 
It carriad only 14 yarda and 
Monroavilla aol ap at ita 41.

Tha key play came on 
fourth down. Throttlad by 
tha Plymoath dafanaa, Moo- 
roaviUa want into pant form
ation. Jaff Stiabor took tha 
anop from canter and paaaari 
18 yarda to Scott Jonoa.

With Brat down at the 
Plyoooath 26, Monroavilla 
naadad only aavan playe to 
icora. Keazei paasad aiz 
yarda to Smith for tha tondi- 
down with 10 aaconda ra-
mbiwlwg in the half

Chrie Pbeiffer'e kick far 
PAT waa hloekad.

“ “ <=•<*• “ Uoagallaay of a Pavarotti opera 
after U miautaa.

With 39 ploya, Monroavilla 
had aocamolatad 64 yarda by 
taah^ and S3 yarda by 
peoaing, good for nine Rrat 
downa. Kaaiai hodoonnactad 
with foor of 10.

Plyawoth pat tha boll into 
play 36 timaa, acarad 10 Rrat 
downa, managed 69 yarda by 
raohing and had 80 yarda 
thiaagh the air, arith aiz 
complationa in 13 triaa.

MonrooviUa prodnood tha 
go-abaad touchdown with Ha 
aacood aociaa of tha aacond 
half

Stave Jamaraon'a 
carriad 41 yarda to 

Itha-

ThTl

n a puat 
the Eagle 

26. And tha viaHore promptly 
wont into tha air. Koaiai 
feond Jordan for 10 and then 
Smith ronndad hia right and 
for 40 yarda, to tha Ptymooth 
26. In aiz ploya tha Eoglaa 
ware in the and zona. Slatbar 
punching for the acora from 
four yarda out 

Kaozai paaaad to Smith for 
thaPATa

Plyaioath aback batl at

‘Cool Hand Luke’

Branham prefers defense but accepts 
duties, praise of sound play 

as pass catcher, punter

Plymoath Advertiggr, Sgpt 39, 1968 Pftfs 8

Kranz breaks 
school record 
at Old Fort

Jordan’s wont to
Canninfham. who daftod up 
tha middla to tha Eafia 42.

Hampton threw to Tom 
Bakar for 32 yarda down tha 
north aidalina and Plymouth 
was knocking on the Monroo- 
villadoor.

It openad thraa playa later. 
McK^ia waa aeaeaaad five 
ynrda for delay of the game 
while he tied hia kicking 
ahoa. But thia waa a ploy. 
Plymouth appamOy did not 
intend to kick. On third 
down. Hampton found Bran
ham for tha acOTa. with 1:38 
remaining on tha clock.

McKanxia’s kick waa good 
and ^ acora waa tied.

Hiia ooe could have gone 
either way.

Smith outgainad McKen
na on tha ground. He ie a 
great performer and cartain- 

a claae with McKenna 
fane aaw two outetand- 

ing runners thia cold night
Where McKenzie excellad 

was on dafanae and in tha 
kicking game.

Plymouth’s forward de
fense waa almost flawlaaa. 
BUI MeVay, Scott Ryman 
and Chad McGinnia teamed 
with McKenzie and Brian 
Vredanburgh to atop Mon
roeville when it counted.

On the MonroeviUe si^, 
there were just as many 
haroaa.

Tha Eagle defense was 
etout againat tha run It

Stave Smith. On offanaa MUt 
Levy opened holes inside.

It waa anybody’s game. 
Tha breaks went to Ply
mouth. Thera waa a quaatioD- 
aUa interfarence call againat 
Tom Schafer of tha Eagles 
that led to Plymouth’s first 
touchdown. It was so quae- 
tionabla that Coach Ring* 
holz called time out and 
remonstrated with the re- 
iarea. To no avail, unfor- 
tunalaiy. Tha call againat 
Plymouth’s first field goal 
try was equally euapect

Those who epent their 
money to see thia one were 
well rewarded. It was worth 
twice the price of admiaeioo

Score by periods:
M 0 6 8 0 -14
P 0 7 7 3 - 17

STATISTICS
M P

No. of playa 69 66
First downa 16 16
Rush yardage 176 106
Pueaee 16 26
Completed 8 14
Internpted by 0 0
Paae yardage 91 161
Pomblea lost 3/1 0/0
Punte 6/36 4/27
Penalties 5/50 6/40

Loren Kranz aet a new 
school record of 16:14 to take 
third plaoe in the Old Port 
Invitational race at Old Port 
Thursday and Plymouth 
came away with fifth place 
among 13 oompetitore.

Dave Poole. St Paul’s woo 
tha event

Gibaonburg's aggregate 
waa 84 and good for first 
place. Old Port waa second 
with ill, Woodmoreuhird at 
116, Monroeville fourth at 
126.

Behind the Big Red at 158 
were St Paul’ at 169. Hope- 
well Loudon at 164, Seneca

and Creatline at 895.
Rob Back waa 86Cii to 

17:49, Ryan WUaon waa88ld 
in 18:10,TerryParrigaa4Mi 
in 18:37. Jeff CaiidiU to

In tha reserve empetotott. 
Tim Parrigan placed ntolkto 
19:28. Charlaa Bevariy 14tk 
in 19:48.
Mika Studer 17th in aOdtt, 
Jaff Burton I8th ia ».l% 
Lacey Shepherd aOCh to 
20:20, Ed Fletcher 36«h to 
22:47 and Darren Kaoato#ar

East at 176, Danbury at 184, Among girls, Lori 
BattaviUe at 212, SL Jooaph'a Pl*<»l 16th in 24:30.BattaviUe at 212, St Joeeph’a 
at 232. Bt Wendelin’e at 236

Golfers lose 
in two outings

mouth and South Centri 
Sept 20.

The Piratee needed 184 
shots. Plymouth 200, the 
'Troians 221.

Summary:
Black River Warden. 42; 

Zeckman. 49 T. Channel 44; 
G. Channel. 49.

Plymouth: Trout 40; C. 
Rankle, 53; Taylor. 63; Gar 
bar. 64.

Sooth Central WUlet 66; 
Smith. 60; White 49 Robaon,

keyed on McKenzie and kepi 
hia yardage to respectable 
proportions. It shut down 
Cunningham almost entir
ely, save for the run op the 
middle with the kickoft

Its past defense was a bit 
leaky. Branham found holes 
in it 12 times. Baker and 
Vredenburgh once each.

But the down lineman did 
their iob and did it well Mika 
Kennedy, Darrin Maatera.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara'ra aenras Uat weak: 
Plymouth 17, MonroavRle

14;
Ciiraatview 12, New London

0;
Ediaon 42. South Central 8; 
Weatam Raoarva 44. Black 

River 0;
TL Pavra 34. Maploton 20.

Couaars win 
in volleyball

Craatview defeated Ply
mouth in atraigfit Mta, 15 to 4 
and 15 to 6, in Pirclanda 
conference voUeyball Thurs
day at OUvaaburg.

Lias Grsenwalt served 11 
aces. Pam Conley had five 
epikea.

Crest view swept the re
serve match as well.

Colonel Crawford outaboi 
Black River and Plymouth at 
Woody Ridge Sept. 21.

’The Eagles scored 166, the 
Piratee 188. the Big Red 196. 

Summary:
Colonel Crawfwd; Ty Hoy- 

lee. 40; Steve Clayton, 41; 
Shane Ash. 43; Mike DiDar, 
42.

Black River Jim Warden. 
41; Randy Zechman. 48; Crag 
Channel. 48; Ttoi Chaimal 
61.

Plymouth: Larry Trout, 42; 
Rihard Taab, 49; Kevin 
Taylor. 50; Juaon Roborta. 56.

Here’s slate
Here’e Pirelanda confw^ 

ence football slate for this 
waek:

TOMORROW:
Wastem Reaerva at Mapla- 

ton:
Craatview at MonroeviUe; 
New London at Black

River.
StFPaul’s at South Central 
SA'TURDAY:
Plymouth at EdieoiL

"ITie kicking game is attended to after the defense and the 
offense are installed and made to work, more or less. The 
offense includes the passing game and there must be some 
emphasis on throwing the ball to the right man at the right 
time. The kicking game gets only a little attention, and after 
the others are all right. Is this the right way to do it?
Don ’< ask me —
I’ve never been a kicker before. Bui I agree that kicking 
shouid be taught earlier and emphasized more. IVe call it 
football, don't we? And did you ever see a kick like 
McKenzie’s into the end zone Friday night? If he could do 
that every time, we’d have a big advantage. And yes, 
I think we ought to get more of the rules of the sport 
of the season in required physical edcuation classes, 
and that includes volleyball. ’

DARREN BRANHAM

Hia given aanM in Daonrtn. Hin 
nicknoma in Bro (-1 got it whan I 
played in Midget Imgae. I waa n 
ahortatop and tha Cleveland 
Indiana had on infioldar nomad 
Jack Brohommor, who pUyod 
ahortatop and aacond hooe. Ha WM 
atrpngMi definaa and 00 won 1001 
piefcod np that name.-) To the Ukea 
of Mearoeville and other op- 
pooento on tha Big Rod oehodala. 
he'9 Cliirlar Glaa Flngora.

But if ho haw to hovo anathar 
noma, it’a got to ha Cool Hand 
Ln^.

Qocaaaa eool. la tha amdom 
coanofoitioB. BoaaiBg aaflaw- 
pallo; hi eeolial. paoaMaod ad 

h paioa. ia Um right wag to 
riba Dama BruihaaE tha 

grador who playa arido

■ haw tha

Toko tt from a cool hand: if a not 
what yon got praiood for that 
eonnta oo much aa what you onjoy 
dorng.

Ami, truth to toll, ha inoiata. ha 
oojoya playing daftaiaa mora than 
oOmm.

Tm that way in hoakatboU and 
haaihall.- ho oaya. qtoally, oo 
qaiotly ana hoo to loan fonraid 00 
an aot to mloa what ha oaya.

-My otnaglh ia boakatban ia on 
dofrmoa aad whan I play bMohaO. 
and I oapoet to bo oat for tha 19B4 
toana. ahhoagh 1 dhb’t play laot 
aeaaott. I’D bo mach atriitoto aa 

I than on oSaam. I can hit

raoMvar on aShaao a^

M ha did laot wook won noil 
wgltantototoyHamyttn'apaiato. 
patoodriMto fartMMteawaaaad, 
aovh frw oao ahaaltii kiefc. pwat 
^^ahly to hold tha vaaaaM

pattwwodthmathiFHdtorMgM
Hew did ha got atortadin

panttegT
Vta^lol am an I gto my break 

whoa Oarroll Hale meoad to 
Onanwtah. IJooh Ua ptooh &o a

hat J*to bottor fIdUlag'
Tha ohaakad ktok oa VkUv W

Sroeliy to a MoofoorOo tooeb- 
down, to toci, tho go ahead mg. 
Bat ky aad loi«A hto ovonw to to 
thoMghfPaaadltofagrtHagtiMii 

IHMtoaaibaAaMNL

fine playor and when we go againat 
South Control ora’ll have to be oo 
the wotdi for hi™

-Cooch (Dove) Coulter notkod 
that I'm a two ntep punter and he
aaoouragod DM to ko^p at it So I’m
otill a two atop punter and I at>U 
kaopotit'

And why ia a two atop punter 
ooefa a uaoM player? Becaoae H 
takoe leoc thne to get off a kick. A 
thne atop kkkor, which ia the 
norm, noode about a aacond man 
time. And titoo ia important, 
parttoulariy to Claoe A fcatboU, 
whan oftanaiva ptayan oloo play 
dafotott tend to totigaa aarhor and 
ora HkoS Bot to bo abU to bold off 
tha ohargtog dodanaa ao woa 

It ia aa aarnoot of thia yooag 
Boa’a chorctar that ho opaoka ao 
•*0 of onyonoL Ho pratooe othor 
toomo --MonaovOlala a lual fine 
ban etoh, thoir playen wmunt 
aao«r. toon woo ao la^ ptoy,
ttriftoinlutoaiipaltorSaS* 
and oongntatoaod oaoM of aa and 
OBid hew won wo piayod. that Na
M ia o good amt to^ to homSa
mil fftoorilaa flag gmitoihonk.m 
goodmlhayeaaM.*

How daae it happm that far Hn

firot three gomee he couldn't catch 
cold and againat Monroeville he 
woe a holy terroi?

-Hampton paeoed better Friday 
night then at any rime rKi. year, 
mavhe becanae he had more time. 
And I had the fla for a couple 
weeke. It wain’t enough to atay 
home hot it took ooma ottength and 
maybe acme onthnaiaam from mo.
I fml fine now and I aron't moke 
any ezcaaea.'

Ia the coaching diffanait firom
what it woa?

-Ifi oven diilorant from what it 
waa laat yaor. The coochee ora 
otraeoing tha reoaona why thinga 
ohould bo dona, we got men of the 
otratogy of the gama, the purpoea 
for dateg oomathing. And tbay 
aupiato mora daarty what might 
hoppan if aradoa’tdoaoooathtogor 
otfam.

Thm thora’a the Thunday.........
the Hitouday night muting? 
‘Toa, wo taho tonM gotiw to 

oooMbedy’t houoa, tho whoto 
tomch «r 00. and wo talk ovor tho 
toot gaaoe and the praettooe of the 
tooik and what oMf VO got to Aa m 
Friday aight It makao for boMar

communication with the players 
and between the playen and the 
coaches. We're a family.'

How doeo ooe explain why 
thinga have tamed around?

"Moat of 00 hove been playing 
together since the seventh grade. 
We did all right in junior high 
school, then the bottom dropped 
OBt Wegot tired of getting beat and 
we palled it together and mada up 
oar minda we woron't going to take 
it any mora.'

And what of Ediaon?
“Thejr'ra tough, from what wo ve 

board. Bat t^ can’t ha any 
toughor than Monroavilla, which 
woa wall coached and ready to 
play. It won’t be any saoier playiim 
on their field but we’U give it the 
beat we’ve got and hope that’ll bo 
ettzagh."

Win thora bo oomo opactol playa 
tootollad far the game?

-I wooldn’t toD yoa ovm U 1 
know. Wo dmt toll thoaf fktogo, 
aot to anybody. Bat wo hove make 
aomo ailNatmfi to aaom pIma 
and they workod mahtot Moaioo- 
riOa. Bat didn’t they toy m 
Mika MeS

Ediaon will do the »eme thing. So 
we’ve got to do a better job in the 
offensive line and we’ve got to look 
for opportanitiee to pooe.

'And did you see what a job BiB 
MeVey did? I wiah we had 10 more 
likehhn. HemasthavehadlRorlg 
tackles. (The right figure is 19.)-

Ambitione?
-I’d like to go to college, maytoto 

otady engineering. And Td Hka to 
play boll there. Trouble io. if a hU 
coUeges that hove loiginaerli^ 
ochoolo and the bag colM^ hova 
big playeta, which I’m not. If I ovor 
gut to ploy, ifU probuUy be at a 
small echool where the playeru am

onaia aad Hichard
a? Wo-iu owre tkod

Equipment?

-My gradoe are Aa oad Bn I
want to make tt hard aamdk. 1 
tMnk. They ton meat ichanlHtoMi 
want to make tt to hatf of «M 
hoida.'

Ediaon. and the toaaw down Ikfr 
rand, ora eortato to dtocnaur HHt 
Cool Hand Luka aranto to aotSip 
to can taoto k. Aad that, dam 
frtoada era gmtia homln eS 
konhto for toa appoMHan.
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Judge’s father Eagles, 14-14 

dies at Tiro

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Pathtf or H«on Cowiy 
Pioboto «ad Juvonifo Jsdgo 
Tbooao HoydiBfV. HoriMrt 
(Whiloy) Hoydintw. 74. Tiro. 
d|td in Bocynw Community 
bo^Ul Sopi. 21.

A formor in Aobvm lown* 
•hip. Crawford county, all 
hi* life, ha waa bom thart 
July 7. 1909. Ha waa a 
comaanicant of Our Motbar 
of Sorrowa Roman Catholic 
diurdi at North Auburn, a 
paat grand knight of the 
Knighu of Columbua and a 
mambar of tha Holy Nama 
aodaty and tha FOEaglaa in 
Bucyrua.

Ha aarvad hia townahip aa 
tnataa for 28 yaara.

He ia alao aurvivad by hia 
wife. Erma; a daughter. 
Carol, DOW lira. John En-

Banks to vote 
on merger

Shanholdm of boOl Um 
Willard United Bank and 
Pirat Buckeye bank will meat 
Oct 12 in thair main offioaa 
to vota on a propoaad margar 
of tha two b^ka.

Each ia now a part of 
Toledo Truatcorp Bank.

The maeCinga are aat for 10 
a.m. in each bank.

A copy of the mergCT 
agreement jwopoaed by tha 
maiority of tha diractora of 
each bank ia on file and may 
bt inapaclaL at each.

Qmid, HaortbonM. CaL, 
and Harman. Edgawatar, 
Md.; four airtars, Omava, 
now liru. Louie Kahraa, Tiro; 
LudlU. now Smtar Mary 
Barnardina. Tiffin; Mra. 
Halm Young. Shid^, utd 
Rita, now Mra. Paul Stadan, 
Manafi^ thraa broCiMn, 
Frank, Norwalk, and Ray* 
mood and Ckmanca, Sh4by; 
13 grandcfaildran and two 
etap-grandchildran.

The RaaJtobert DaSloover 
waa calabrant of tha funeral 
maaa from the church Sat
urday at 10:30 a.m. Burial 
waa in tha pariah camatary.

Memorial contributiona 
may be made, at the family's 
wiah. to the Heart fund or to 
hia ^urdi.

Police dog 
has new car

Dak*. Um pobo* dtpart- 
mant unit,
own cmiaar ready for uaa.

Frank Hodge, acting police 
chief, •a3ra the matariala to 
convert the villaga’a old blue 
cmiaar have bean donated.

He alao aaya Duka ia tha 
'brightaat' pupil in hia 
training claaa. Ha atartad 
four waaka after tha other 
dogs aurpaaaad
them.

Plymouth and MoaroaviUa 
raaorvaa playad to a 14 to 14 
da on Manhftald Monday.

The Bag&m draw first blood 
with a 10-yard pass com- 
pladon for tha touchdown. 
Tl» run for PATa foilad.

Troy Kaana passed 29
yards to Jamie Brown for tha 
first Plymouth touchdown in
the saoood period. Jeff Jump 
booted for PATi

PlyiDoitth added to its lead

in tha third quarter whan 
Stave Hall threw 10 yards to 
Mika HatHdns for tha saoood 
soors. Jump*! kkk waa again 
good.

Tha Eaglas got tha tying 
touchdown from a yard away 
in tha final period, thm 
aaaurad tha tie with a crack 
over tackle.

MonroariUa ia now l-Ofi, 
Plymouth 1-0-1.

Baia'ia cm the kg otnrmwA PMIaa 
VAM* h«M

Wm( htomdwty. 0» unit madK 8aki«* niMMd 
onimpoitMitcaU.
, 1 iLm.; AH,g«l 111 imdatlOM

^ Lom* doc npcfua. 89 W«t HWl

Seven n^n 
on team 
with title

Burl Francis dies
Burl Franda. 70, Petit 

straai. Shiloh, died Tueaday 
morning in Mansfirid Gen
eral boapHal after a abort 
Uinaaa.

He waa bom in Smitha- 
boro. Ky.. and lived in Shiloh 
aincal963.

Ha waa a productive work
er for Pioneer Rubber Co., for 
25 yaara before ha retired.

He ia survived by his arifo, 
tbs former Gertruda CoUina. 
twp daughters. Mavis, now 
Mrs. Wayne Hammond, B41- 
villa, and Robin, now Mrs. 
Rodnsy Cokgrove, Mans-

fldd mo «n>. JA Spring- 
field: Hawett. Auatall, Ga.; 
Garrell. Haselwood. Mo.; 
Jamas. Lexington; Eddy and 
Douglas. Shiloh, and Roger, 
Shelby; a sister. Mrs. Imo- 
gena Back, Franklin; a bro
ther. Cullen Prands. Detroit. 
Mich.; 16 grandchildren and 
one great-frandaon.

Eldar Buddy Wayne Carty 
will OMMiuct aarvioaa today at 
2 p.m. from McQoat^Saoor 
funeral home.

Burial will be in Ml Hope 
earn St sty. Caaa township.

Mb'. Oty 
ionship under tha banner of 
Midwest Inilttstriaa.

Tha same team won thraa 
tourneys and placed thrid in 
two others under the spon
sorship of Plymouth Loco
motive Worka, Inc. ANd it 
competed in Greenwich apoo- 
acred by SballerGloba

Local players wsre Dave 
Hall, Randy Hall. Ellis 
Beverly, Jeff Beverly, Larry 
Kamann, Jerry Furr and 
Bobby Furr.

Willard playws were John 
Weiaa, R^ Pople, Kenny 
Hami^n. Walt Stover. Olen 
Dials. A1 Patterson and Matt 
Patrick.

Girls lose 
two games 
in league

Ftymootfa's voBorfaaB team 
atin hasn’t woo a Firriands 
oooforsnee engagamant

On Sept 20 tha Big Red 
went down before Black 
River and on Thursday 
before Creatview.

Racord ia 0-and4.
Unbeaten Waatem Raaerva 

kfi-andO.

Roots give 
to library

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
have given to tha Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Mrs. Keith Gooding and 
Thomaa J. Webber. A dona
tion in nwmofy <dMr. Webber 
wae alao ma^ by tha Ply
mouth Buainaaa aaaodation.

Two fined
Hawqr Bobinwn. 2nd. 

ww fintd 1G6 in Notwalk 
Mnnkipal couit 

H< WM ciiaqini wilfa tmi-

*”Foiw«t OfbonM paid a 
waivCT of $S6 for oxstaaiva

Sapt.20.1 
WbI Broadway.

Sapt. 20.11:12
**8apc 20. ft 16 pjB.: Trafflc »liila«k« oUBTad to 8<|m»
Poiaait conttonwl to Bonnaa Stmt road and tomdnii 
Eaat road, than abandonad.

Sopt 21. ft36 PJB.: Poaaibia fanakto* and ntortaf 
t^wit*dat2SParfcavioaa .

8apt.22.3d)epjn.:Th««ofpa«aoraportadathl^adio*
Sqd. 22, kS3 pm-- Bicyda roportad alolaD tom U6 

RiCfsatraat
Sopt. 22,7:40 p.nL: Bicyda laportad atohn from 10 Park 

avanoa daBribad aa boy-a 20-inicb moont with btod paint 
and gold aoat, with la^ hola to aaaL 

Sapt 22,10-.S3 p-nt: JuTanila ooaafdatot Iliad at It Tnz
atraat

Sapt 22.11:2T pjn.-Thraatantog allagad at 84 Waat High 
atraat Comptotoiut adviaad how to prooaad.

Sapt 23, 8:43 a.m.: Thraatantog allagad at 186 Rlgga

tfiladatlSTna
Sapt 23. tin p-nu Paraa rapt 

4:IK n.m ■ Javanila cSapt 23. 4:16 pjat: Jv 
atraat

Sapt23,7Mand8:19pjiL:JavanllaoampiatoUnoaiyad
from football flald.

Sapt 23. ftOl P4n.: CoUiaioo on prirata pnparty at 
Mack'aSaparVala.

Sapt 23, ft32 pm: Aaaiataaea givan to fight at Shiloh
on.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra. Thomaa J. Wabbar 

and Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Shaffor viaitad tha focmar'a 
aon and danghtarto-law, Mr. 
and Mra. John Wabbar, 
Tnaaday and toorad thair 
nawly purchaaad orchard in 
Ontario

Harold V. Hackman laft 
laat woak for hia boma to 
lakdand, Fla., altar apand- 
tog mon than a month bara 
with hia daughlarandaon-in- 
law, tha Roy W. Cartara.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa C. 
Millar, Varaaillaa. Ky.. wan 
waakand goaata of hia par* 
an ta. Mr. aad Mra. William R. 
Millar, Dr. and Mm. W. 
Martin Millar. Kanton. cama 
Saturday to aWt Iht MiOan 
and her paranta, Mr. and 
Mra. Wallaca H.

Inn.
Sapt 23. ft44 

Marathon atation.
pjn.: Baacat aqaad

laratbon atatioa.
Sapt 23, ft62 p.nt: Hitand -ran odilaion rapoctad to 

Raifroad atraat
Sapt 23.10:11 p-m.: Ralaigfa Davia. 167HNichob atraat, 

taportad hia car alolan.
Sapt 23, 10-.38 pm.: I^t haltad at high acfaooL
Sapt 24,2:36 a.m.: Altar poraatt, car atoppad at Roata 608 

and Nobla road.
Sapt 24.6J7a.m.:Aaaiatanragivan Willard dapartmant 

at 68 Mnlbany atraat
Sapt 24,8:48 ant: Compiatot at 167Vi Nicliola atraat waa 

civil to Datura CompUtoant adviaad to aoa lawyer.
Sapt 24, 10 ant: Aaaanlt raportad at high adiooL
Sapt 24, lOKU ant: Warrant aarvad to Raymond D. 

Spangler for failura to pay finaa. Pina coUactad.
Sapt 24, 6:40 p.ca: Lodumt raportad at Macfc-a Super 

Vala
Sapt 24, 10:36 pnt: Traffic haiard ramovod from 

Baalman atraat
Sapt 24, 10-63 pnt: Lockout rapoctad at American 

Legion.
Sapt 24, 1160 p.nt: Open door foond at ear waah.
Sapt 26,12:16 ant: Oprn door found at lira daparinunt

Speak your mind . 
by latter to the editor ■ GmidSenicaeMiMMaon

LaVana Moore waa ad
mitted to WUlard Area hoe-
pitai Sapt 1 

Valeria 'Valeria Tackett waa ra- 
laaaed at Willard Saturday.

Mra. Donald Levering waa 
adminr* Sunday and under
went elective eurgery Mon
day.

Salvatore J. Glorioao. who 
aaderwent a qoadni 
iac bypaae Friday i 
land clinic, haa bean re
moved frtMn the hoapital’a 
intenaive care unit

No fires 
no rescue calls

Plymouth Fire department 
reportj there waa no firacalk 
laat week.

Neither did the ambulance 
equad have any runa

Newsy notes —

Mr« Jamee McClure. Mra 
Wendy Daniel and Sharon 

: Veeterman. etaffof Nancy’a 
Beeoty salon, attended ia 

I Manafield Monday a dink to 
I learn new tiKdmiqaaa of hak 
i cetttng and atyling. con- 
I ducted by R. Adam Shuman. 
[ Viola Gaxxara ally a dkactor, 
I San Franciaco. CaL

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on^ 

effidenci^

#1i
M

AaanwaahoraloMr mto 
Mra. Tray Cafitoa fiapt 30 to

Deadline set
hnfra wWk mjor an3 Q raa

i

11
y,. ,

01

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s upto 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit-, 
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heattoadd 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more,for your 
money.

'^^^wnto^^SSrto ■.. •
A 11 ktaaOkm.M.T,tolh.Pto«w uil.ll tokadtobtetThigrptoatoba

, lwdi»v»llmwm>aiM.«Wg‘about
town... iswaas,

Donald U Bnoka tad 
Janua wm Ml tally Saaday

Know
hOWL

Having a Httle know hew 
can go a long way these days.

Like kn^ng the ins 
and outs of a home

n The do’s and .
\ don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 

1 ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ that's why the 
\ Consumer 

I Infonnation 
Center of 

the U.S. Government put 
together this helpful little 
catalM.

the Consumer Infor
mation Catalog.

It lists more than two 
hundred federal publications 
you can send for.

All of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car. your home, your health, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it.

Better yet the catalog is 
free. And more than half the 
publications In it are, too.

Want to know how to 
get hold of a

Simply write to:

Consumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D,

Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

9;

COLUMBIAGAS
. -A

ii,
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put your advertising dollar where it wil 

ite way — in a paid medium that
I; / : reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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WSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IVMMaOrtuu wilfa "Cokr- 
aio-. Stacy A Uack. Kim- 
taS and KoUoc 4 CompboB 
ptaDOO. Sot tbom at TAN-. 
NOra PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SAUBS. 2 milM toath of 
Attica. ttc

PUMBING
CoiM«t« Plnmbini 4 Heat 
ing trriem. PU>MBING 4 
heating. 259 Ricgo St.. 
Plymouth, O.. T*l. Leonard 
FaiiBarat6«7-«93S.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

OUoMa and Hard and Soft 
ConUct Lanoea 

New Houia
Monday. Taeadey and Fnday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.ni.

T*n ’«ni yoa saw 
It In The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and hesl 
advertisinf aMdiam.

POT RENT: Two

floor. Modcra fhoranitapait- 
msnt baildinf. No psta 431 
Plymouth St. $190 month. 
Td. 887-2125 or 347-1249.

22.29c

defects
Support

March of Dimes

Route 224 - New Haven, OUo 44WM>

933-2851 687-1425

ALWATSaHOTATHmnnnT
ALWAYS SgKM> 
ATBontRwrr

oalay 8 am to !kX pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 
Tal 687-6791 for an appoint-

MITCHELLPAINTINO 
Rosidsntial. Commaedal 

Ws ofisr frss SI
THIS spot, that spot. tralSe tTTFt^
paths too: rsmovad with BhM
lLt» carpet dmmpoo. Mil- “* “■ »A16A29»

ITREIUrwnK& ^ mpn
WHL

13 W, Broadway. Plymouth „an.i.i

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality weddinf invitations 
and announcements at The

POT BALE: Now
Pour hsd- 

cosau, two and a half baths, 
I Uviac room, diaina 
(•mil room aad

isality weddiDf invitatioM Alninam sod brick
ireior. Briicnait Two ear 
gaiaca Locatad in WBlow 
Cirek. Plymsath. TsL 347- 
1848 Sbolbyi B.15J3,29A!

Advertiarr. Raady aervicr at 
pricra you can afford. tfc

MiBietMwtefftwiHth.\

MLnwnr

mtSBrnBimccsooH

LIGHT and dark bonqr. 
PinU $2, qnaita $4. gallona 
$16. Paw franaa comb honay.

UTTaHURrsomrsBUMBis.

dIhCtiANUROMOOunwAur

REWARD for copy of Nov 8. 
1979. isaue of The Advertiser

FOR SALE; Electric molort; in good condition. Tel. 687- 
aaaaral taaa. uaed. all in ^11- 
working cen^ion. See at 14king 
Eaat Main atreei.
MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth.
•wer to keeping your 
good ahape for safe di 
Td. 687-C

ER. Pu 
I. The 

lur car in 
c driving, 

tfc

AICa JUxoir Rainbow 
Smiaa * Sarviea 

New WaahlnctoB.O. 
44844

TaL 448-2328

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Hardwood $35.00 dahvarad 
eih toad $25.00 track holde a 
tick. Want sotisfiad cna- 
tomars 347-2396 22.29p

All Types Of ^
PRINTING :

Tickets • Programs i;
STATIONERy f 

BUSINESS FORMS [
COMPLETE UNE OF j

QjUeololiRg 2tatloRe*!|
Shelby Printing |

ngioo St. SneiOy. Ofwo ii 
hone 3A2 3171_____J

'nwAMncsnRedCkeiE.

CARO OP THANKS
The family of Doeia A. 

Gooding wriabaa to ell 
thair frianda, naighbom. and 
reUtivea for tbatr many kind 
azpraaaiona of aympatl^e tba 
Preabytarian ladiaa and o- 
Umt famiHaa who aant food 
during the kmgiUnaaa of my 
daar wile. Alao many thanka 
to the American Legion. The 
American Legion Amtillary, 
the Womao'e Aaaodatioo 
who aerved the dinner after 
the ftu&eral the American 
Cancer aodatye Huron coun
ty Nunaa. and the Doelatu 
and nuraaa at Tha ManafiaU 
and Willard Area hoapitala.

Thanka eaparially to Raw. 
JaUan Taggart for hia faith- 
fol viaita. and prajrara, and 
kind woeida of ooadart and 
hope. Alao our appradatioo 
for the fbwen, and tha 
contribvtioiia to the Prua- 
bytarian diarcfa. And tha 
McQuataSaoor fonaral homa 
for thair kindnaaa a|id oourV 
aooabdp. Kaithi 
and family andC.O.Cramar 
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Announcing
(3U^newpl^
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Landdiatb 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coeatry 
occdsloU of groviag 
Ikiags.

Aad tke Soetk was a 
perfect phee to rtise jvtf 
Abovt aoytliiog.

Fcedieg tke keagry 
ladastml regioas to tke 
aortk. ike Soetk kdped 
nuke a aew aad itraggliag 
covidry grow itroag aad 
promcfoea.

T^ay. America keeps 
getting stronger every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9W 
miUioB Amencaas taking. 
Mock la tkeir coeatry by 
beyiag U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

Tkeykaow tkatas 
tkey're working for tkeir 
fetere.lbetr Bonds are 
working kard for 
America’s fatnre. too.

So. bay U.S. Savings 
Boads ibroegk yoer ' 
PanoU Savings Plan.

DRfl/INC.VOURSEIF
CRAZY?
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CY REED
Ford Willord. 0, Mercury
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You woik hard all your life and what do 

you get?
Well, depending on where you wodc, 

you could get cancer. Asbestos has been 
proven to cause cancer. Certain toxic chemi
cals like formaldehyde and freon are being 
investigated. If you’ve wenked widi radioac
tive particles or even wmked near them, 
your risk is ^eato-.

And even if you’ve worked nowhere 
hazardous, it wouldn’t hurt to get a checkup. 
Because the.incidence of canco- after the 
age of 45 to 50 increases rapidly.

Over the next several years the American 
Cancer Society will be conducting more 
research into certain lifestyles and exposures 
which could increase cancer mortality.

So know the risks.
Don’t smoke.
Watch what you eat and drink.
Lxx)k fOT the warning signs of cancer.
And retire not only with a gold ticker.
But a healthy one, also.

How you live 
may save your life.

ta:-

UTTBIHUIIT5
OHVS

POeXETBOON.
dagMuiON womM A vEABi

Speak yemr mirid 
by letter to the editor ^

If you own 
OTwork 
masmall 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
TIk IOA nril»4) tmifl buMinart 
m (AM uAMRry. MadudMiR y>amk 
ppiwidp Ibp i70M«y <4 Ml anr^a*. 
Aad hMl .tf 4 taam 
And any pBOtE etfcAM FraoK 
iBbs-AadmiRiMaUrdikecB 
tnAtfAni AndoAMRlmBnm 
tRJTM And buitlRtaadd^

iMiliipriiaMR.
SnwBBusinemWwk
MaylBie

SCHOOL'S
OPEN

OMVt CARUmiY

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

A

Plymoath, Ohio 688-7791

Extra vafaw ia what yoa gat wham jro* bay 
bWBMl

?777BARGAIN HUNTKB8T7T7

$28,000 VA approiaaL 24 Wat Hifh 8t. 
Plymouth. Or land oontract

$42,600 Poor bodnoni. taro atotaytfaaM. dani Potoibla doaUa m. mwn^

$26,000 Doabla on Waataat Hijdi 8t COIB $$00.

FARHKBSThzM new Camia an now avaUaUaand W4hava 
a laiga daily bnn in AaUand ooanty with radaead 
price. Tha lint bnn haa 100 acna with 70 aena 
Ullabla. It ia now aadar agrieaihwal iaaaa Tha 
third fam ia in Crawford oooriy. Sat np te hoga, 
74 pot aens. Nioa tnmad. Boom wooda, 66 to $0 
aena tillabla. Tha aaoood Am haa 109 acna with 
about 146 tOlabla Wa can dhrida this ooa. AH wiA 
good boikUnsB. Call Don or Banioa BaMi, TaL $•$- 
3234.

FOR HOME LOVSS8
odtitd thn_______ ooM, two otoray IhMa

hooM noor duwulown. daopping. Extra aka 
worionanahip. Call John Faxrinl, 6$T-1$72. For 
pat lovaraiD^nm end largo lot ara taro fiatniM ad 
many to doocribo tUa otia nko two alatv, thiot 
badraom homo. $46J)00. Call Jano Hoaomi, $M- 
3024.

Extra nice howmnaar high achod. One badraora 
down, two ap. Worii ono. Two ear garage Me 
baeamont. $86,000. CaU Jady Hodaen, $874$$4.

Locatad on Roota 61 north of Shelby is a lovely 
(bv baifaoom. two both booM. Jnat livo yaon eld. 
1A atna of yooB'own te iriaF on. Caqtal, amriwad 
Utehan aad maefa awra. CoS Dorothy Hodara, 
6874486.

Aatiqaa lovws hava leokad biri not yat beoght 
Um AC. Motaa homo (ho iavarriad tha oaoirioae 
tube proerai) Worde can’t daacifta tha aagnWlo 
iatarior aad yo« oMot 000 to haEova Sfai hadraaraa 
and tour hrrolnilddrahtoiiod battle Caahomado 
into a lovely ahow plaao ogaia. CaB Joat

PLYMOUTH. O.. JohM Wadara, broker. Tat 
PLYMOUTH, a

Jeha Hadaaa, brohar. T4L 797-7791




